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Stenosis: New 
Old Method* 
The current study. Another method of quantifying the 
seventy of nortic steno& is measurement of left venlricular 
Woke ‘xork Ioss. This technique uas fist described tjjP 
TobIn L‘I al. t 12) and is expanded on in :his issue of the 
Journal by Sprigings et al. (13). Through strai$Xfonvard 
mathematics both ~rouos define oercentase of stroke work 
10s as man a& v&e gradient divided by mean left 
ventricular systolic prerrure x IOU. Tobin et al. (121 studied 
_(Y cases of sonic stenosis of variable severity and found a 
corrclatmn of -0.8 betwe:” Ltroke work loss and aortic 
valve area calculated from the Gorhn f”:mula. Of29 patients 
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Teehni~ues to e&mate aorlic valve area. Determination of with a left ventricular stroke work loss r30%. 27.had aa 
the opportune time for sonic valve replacement IS stdl a 
difficult clinical problem. Clinicians may base their decision 
aortic valve area of ~0.6 cmzlmz. These patients were 
considered to have severe aortic stenosis. Tobin et al. (I21 
on the prognostic data related to the symptoms of angina. 
syncope and heart failure (1) or may estimate the severity of 
alw studied a zubxt of eight patients with different cardiac 
outputs. m additi”:i. a dog model was used to measure left 
the stenosis by cardiac catheterization or cchocardiographic ventricular stroke work loss at di&xent cardiac outputs. In 
determination of aortic valve area. All of these techniques nctther circmnstance was the calculation significantly af- 
have some limitations. iected by changes m cardiac output. 
Some investigators believe that the Gorlin formula I21 
underestimates aortic valve area in low cardiac output states 
(3,4). Segal et al. (5) recommended using a cwection of the 
Gorlin formula or Doppler-determined mean systolic Row in 
patients with low cardiac output and fowd that these meth- 
odr correlated better with true valve area in :heir model. 
However, other investigators (6) have shown little difference 
in calculated valve area with varying Rows. Coexisting sortie 
regurgitation will cause underestimation of true aortic valve 
area when cardiac output is calculated by the Fick or 
indicatordilutiitt techniques because these measurements 
will not reflect ttue systolic Row across the valve. Calcuh- 
tion of regorpitant fraction by aogiographic stroke volume 
analysis rhoid give a betterkntinate of true transvalvular 
flow. but this method is technically demanding and also has 
signilicant limitations (7). 
Sprigmgs et al (13) studied Left ventricular stroke work 
loss in a novel p.dsatile Row model with the use of both 
native and bloprotthetic aortic valves. Previous laboratory 
models have ssed nozzles and other simulations of stenosis; 
the current rady more closely replicates in vivo aorttc 
stenosis m which energy is lost at the inlet of the stenosis 
because of the energy required to “pen thickened leaflets 
,I*, and rhe rurbulence created ,‘*z eccentric orifice areas (6). 
The investigators (13) found that both left ventricular stroke 
work loss and aortic valve area by the Gorlin formula 
correlated closely with anatomic valve area. They also found 
that stroke work loss was not significantly a&ted by 
changes in stroke volume and cardiac output. 
Limitations of the study. The model of Sprigings et al. 
(13) may differ from in viva aortic stenosis in several 
aspects. Expansion of the aortic rout may be an important 
mechanism in sonic valve opening (IS) and the model is less 
expansile than the aottic root in viva. Also. pressure recov- 
ery distal to a stenosis is significant (161, and it is not know” 
in this model how much pressure recovery had occurred at 
the point where downstream pressure was measured. 
Doppler echocardiographic determination of aortic valve 
area correlates well with areas calculated with the Gorlin 
equation, yielding r values a0.8 (8,9). The 95% contidcnce 
limit in most studies (IO) places the Doppler-derived aortic 
valve area within ?O.Z to 0.35 cm’ of the area calculated by 
the Gorlin formula. Technically adequate Doppler examina- 
tions are obtained in 81% to 97% of patients. hut the quality 
of the examination is strongly operator dependent (8.1 I). 
Conrtorionr. The proper timing of aortic valve ueplace- 
mcnt remmns a cball&&. Bogro’et al. (171, utilizing serial 
cardiac catheterization data, demonstrated that mild to mod- 
erate stenosis could progress to severe stenosis by 27 
months. A recent rewrt from the Mayo Clinic (18) reempha- 
sized that asymptomatic patients with significant sonic 
stenosis could be followed UP without surgical intervention 
until symptoms develop. One hundred thir&t patients with 
rignificant aortic stenosis determined by Doppler echocm- 
diagraphy were followed up. There was a” instance of 
wdden death in asymptomatic patients in I88 patient-years 
of follow-up. Survival oflhese parients during 6 to 48 months 
of follow-up did not differ from tnat of age- and gender- 
matched control subjects (18). 
Lund (19) recenrry .eported on a series of >6Kl patients 
who underwent aortic valve replacement; they found that 
the most common cause of late mortality (>I2 years after 
valve replacement) was congestive heart failure, which 
could be predicted from preoperative evidence of impaired 
left ventricular function. The late recurrence of left ventric- 
ular dysfunction was believed to be secondary to irreversible 
myocardial hypenmphy and interstitial libmsis. He there- 
fore advocated early valve replacement in the presence of 
“mild” symptoms (19). Deciding which patients are mildly 
symptomatic can be a problem because &tional dyspnei 
and atypical chest pain are common in elderly individuals 
without aortic stenosis. Knowing when to ascribe these 
symptoms to underlying aortic stenosis can be diUicult. 
Perhaps the current study (13)and thatofTobin etal. (12) 
have shown that IelI ventricular stroke work loss is a ~+seful 
measure of functional aortic valve area and may be of 
assistance in this clinical decision making. It may be most 
helpful in evaluating patients in whom current methods are 
suboptimal including patients with associated aortic regurgi- 
tation, those with low cardiac output and those with techni- 
cally inadequate Doppler studies. Left ventricular stroke 
work loss percentages that indicate mild. moderate and 
severe stenosis have not yet been defined and future clinical 
experience with this technique will further establish its 
accuracy and applicability. 
